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of Democrats’ data in 2018. 8A

Weather
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Partly sunny. 
Forecast, 2A

MANSFIELD - A judge has ruled
that a Mansfi�eld man who made social
media posts calling for a riot and at-
tacks on stores will not have to reim-
burse police for overtime costs associ-
ated with their investigation into his
conduct.

The Mansfi�eld Police Department
had been seeking $28,075.55 in resti-
tution from Jaywuan Peavy, who was
sentenced in September to one year of
probation after pleading guilty to three
counts each of inducing panic and in-
citing violence, which are fi�rst-degree
misdemeanors. 

Peavy had also been charged with
possession of marijuana and attempt-
ing to riot, but those charges were dis-
missed. 

In a ruling issued Tuesday, Mans-
fi�eld Municipal Court Judge Jerry Ault
cited a 2020 case in which the Ohio
Supreme Court ruled that municipal-
ities are not considered victims under
the voter-approved Marsy’s Law and
are therefore not entitled to restitu-
tion.

Writing for the majority, then-Jus-
tice Judith French said “the general
rule in Ohio has been that governmen-
tal agencies are not victims of crimes
to which they respond in their offi�cial
capacities.”

Michael Kemerer, fi�rst assistant law
director, represented the Mansfi�eld
Police Department in court. 

“Crimes occurred but the law is the
law,” he said Thursday morning. “The
state has reviewed the judge’s motion
and it is correct upon the law.”

Peavy’s restitution hearing had
been scheduled for Oct. 15 and was
pushed back fi�ve times. That was due
in part to Peavy’s attorney, Bob Whit-
ney.

“I was going to subpoena every offi�-

Judge rules
Mansfi�eld
man won’t pay
restitution to
police 
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$28,075 had been
sought to cover OT 
after riot threats 
were posted online
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Assistant U.S. Attorney Emily Glat-

felter, the lead federal prosecutor on the
case, told the court that 1.2 million pages
of documents have been shared with
the defense so far. That tally doesn't in-
clude images or material pulled from
devices, such as hard drives or phones.

While the bulk of material has been
shared, more records are expected to be
turned over by August, Glatfelter said.

Householder and Borges, the former
chairman of the Ohio Republican Party,
have pleaded not guilty in the case that
experts say is the biggest public corrup-
tion case in the nation.

They are accused of running a crimi-
nal enterprise that allegedly took $60
million in bribes from Akron-based Fir-

Federal prosecutors have forked over
1.2 million pages of documents to the
defense in Ohio's state-level public cor-
ruption case. And there is more coming.

U.S. District Court Judge Timothy S.
Black on Thursday
agreed to give defense at-
torneys representing
Rep. Larry Householder
and Matt Borges more
time to review the "ex-
traordinary volume" of
materials. 

Black set the next sta-
tus conference for Sept.

stEnergy Corp. and affi�liated companies
through dark money groups to put
Householder in power, pass a bailout
bill to help the utility, and defend the law
against a referendum attempt.

Political operative Jeff� Longstreth
and lobbyist Juan Cespedes agreed to
plead guilty. Lobbyist Neil Clark died by
suicide. As expected, the court dis-
missed the case against Clark on Thurs-
day.

FirstEnergy Corp. disclosed it is in
talks with federal prosecutors to get a
deferred prosecution agreement. The
company has fi�red key executives, in-
cluding chief executive Chuck Jones.

FirstEnergy distributes electricity to 

Another delay granted in Ohio’s massive public corruption case
Laura A. Bischoff
Columbus Dispatch
USA TODAY NETWORK
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Former Ohio House speaker Larry
Householder, R-Glenford, has pleaded
not guilty to racketeering charges in
U.S. District Court. Experts say it’s the
largest public corruption case in the
nation. FILE
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FEED ME!

A newly hatched sparrow cries out for nourishment from a bird house at a Springfield Township residence.

Sparrows usually lay four to five eggs and the babies will live in the nest for approximately two weeks. JASON J.

MOLYET/NEWS JOURNAL

MANSFIELD - Cara Welty claims
heavy drinking and depression contrib-
uted to her neglect of six dogs in her
care.

The 49-year-old woman, who now
lives in Perrysville, was back in Rich-
land County Common Pleas Court on
Thursday for a merits hearing — a for-
mal court hearing conducted to decide
issues put forward in a complaint or

summons.
She is charged with nine counts of

cruelty to companion animals, a mix-

ture of felonies and misdemeanors.
Welty is seeking intervention in lieu

of conviction, a program in which an eli-
gible off�ender charged with a low-level,
nonviolent felony off�ense, who commit-
ted the off�ense because of drug or alco-
hol usage or mental illness or intellectu-
al disability, has the opportunity to ob-
tain a dismissal of the charge(s) after
completing supervision.

Dogs had no food and only
stagnant water

The incident in question happened in
July 2019 on Honeycreek Road in Bell-
ville. Dog Warden Missy Houghton, who
then worked for the Humane Society of 

Woman blames neglect of dogs
on depression, alcoholism
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Cara Welty appeared in Richland
County Common Pleas Court on
Thursday morning. JASON J. MOLYET/NEWS

JOURNAL

3 canines found dead 
in house, 3 emaciated
pets in yard
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